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mor~at thegrain,weakly•. ltqolc.allot1:lerstep;itedg~dfartheraway. It .

moved sl9wly>tQwardtb.ec.~l>bJY :groulldand weedsattbesideofthe
. ' . , ' . .' ,. . . . '. .' . '.
. .
road.lfollowed. .
Then I noti,cedlitsleft;;~J!g.lthung,;i~a.lifelessway,.a1mosttouching th~ road.AbtP~ell;\Ving;lth(,)l:lg~t,nnd.Il\y~.~r~tig~te~~dwith
compassion.. ItraileQ~~,bir(lo'{et 'theJop·oftheledge into the downslopingJield. But'wl;J.eil~lquicken~';Jllypace~it tried'totitn,and I de-'
, cidedtoget.mYwjfe.>. '.' "
' '.
.,
'
She-hurrie&oaQk.\Vitn;l1le.In.'.·theneldwhere l·ha~.lefttlie.bird~
three largecem~llt'bloclcs;\VithiroIllods'ptoqudinglayfumbled;when
wearrived,'tliebiraw~s'i;~1J~dle(lagainsfolle: oftliese bloc~;~~y
from thewina;:As~uaI;JllX'\Vife"'was:the COIlfi?entone--Withpresence
of mindforaneIl1.ergenci.Sne?sp()~e 'sootliingly to:' tbebird"and .
.crouching lo)V;:pu~tiea.itc:atitiously;· Either.from'groWiilgpatalysis, or
calmed Dy·tlie~QIDIriisenItiveliumanvoice, the bird slowed; my Wifesecureaif;wecairi~d-it>t():'fl'1eibasement .'. . .
.
.
"God, wh~ta<dayfQr'a..crippied·"bird:to beoutl'" I·said.
, "Awonder'itrS;$lJMVed;"J\'eth ~ep1ied. .
And in abrisk,businessIPseway'sbediIected::operations. First, she
, found a suitaDleb.ox.·Slie,})adl1le,'g~t handfuls offhe'soft~d'gIass
that grewabov~;the'knee..aeq1snow,J;heseedsofwhich'helped"keep
larks:andbuI!tiIlgS"alive:thlol1ghthefrigidIrionths~·. "
.' "Nowfil1dapi~ce()f,·stllIDP that'Ufit in tlIebox," she said. "It'll '
"make nerfeeliIloreat:liome." .
.,
.
Iwadedthrougli<1rlffS,'b1'oke'off'3'pfeceof'slnooth-IIluscled'drlft.;
. wopd-likecedar:from'one;of fhe bristlingchuIikstliatha~lbeenpi1ed '
along~lliedg~rQ\V to keep: 011f: coWS--and we fitted tnilt iIito:the box
along withtItegptssan.(l~b,.oug~-tip, of- pine. ". . '.
. .... , .' . '. .
"No\Vrbean1ed'B¢th~~~sb.e'nfeelfine~Comeon, baby." And' she
placed thelarldn'thelittleJl()Uowof.grassshe dmade. '
. "How will weke~phetin?"Iaske(t . . . ' '. . . .
I .wasn'~exactlYli11faDlili~rwithwoundedbirdS;we'had saved a '
. blackbirdstunned·qyacalt1iey~:before;but,'asusual,.IWasnotquick·
on the:trigg¢tiIltensecircumshlnc~;I was to(), busy jusl abSOrbiI1g'sen~
suous detail...
.....
. . . ; : . . , .'. '
j

"'mIere1idi()tl"sh¢sai(l,.'~at..·screenis·just·thetbil1gl''.;,

~.'.' "Sutelt!.Iexclainted"elated,wonderil1gwnyI 'badn'tthollghtof
it, IIlyself~ anaIg4tthC'old7fashidnea,:sliding"Wi~dowscreen·,'and
brought·it·oveJ;7anClp1ac~dit·gent1yover·thehomedJark.:> ,.' .". ' ..' .'
Ibentovetand' -mlked:toth~''bird.:~iMabel1 yOil're'gc>ingto.be

.

.

okay,
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.~·c,.'· ··//·:·;~efCh¢~·~#·~,s,1l0Wb~Jlk.~~·C1()$e}jesid¢'~e:as·I·.",ent:bY~.lle'was.•.siJlg.."

"',ing~'·iIl;l::tA\1t~a;;\VaY~1l)~g~thirt, li\lIbl¥, 'Yarbling;so~nd~thougb'

·n~'~we!~~]ld~gGt0m.~~'~~ngljish~dandbu~t1iug:ba:~.$Dd£~rth '

.'i}:

.•~Jat,ec:1l~~p.:tho~etljJ:~~~I~n<ler.btack.legs:.tI1at:c0uId . $fal1.~ . u.JittY.Qe~ow .
. >c()ld.t;·h~i~tcfi~.m~aep1!tt.upflierQad. Od~tlthQuglit~~ostJike,a'" .',
fi.tnl~l)jr~.~·theioth~~.'hadfl()Wn ()reatlllyapproacb~. ." '. '.' .'.' ' ...'
'.. '·.'~~,J~·~.~,$,o;int.~r.esteainm~t)l w()n~erea .. ltli~right«$e't •. mthet

,tIian((sH~'~¥@usethecol()iswere' brighter"the.Dia1ki~g$·Dlore.,pr.o
.,n()u#c~ti·tij~Il>~l1,~.rky.Tijeyellowonhead)and' breast· ·was. ·mOre·
~ .. >de~lliteftne.t()ll()ftl1eheactftatt~,·likeacr<;whaircut.·'Tb.eibreastprQ.. .
" .tfitcled.pr.ol1dIYibe,xnQvedwitha certaing()04-huDl()reabra~aClOiot'
." 'll~lf~~eqtc~a1fplownmg"1'heblack;,down-eurviugD1a$k~$ sharply"
"

. dless:.s.uit
·'~,bQWti~·1cn.ot~ctlyinfront:whetetheknofshouldbe~,~e f3Wn:col()[ .'
oft1le.l1ea(ltthe~y¥fslat~yandbUi~loreaD)ar~onth~backt ':
, ,thetailtS'thi~keepb()r(lerStn1>Iack.~:,. "~ '...'. .. .'. ". .. '.'

>' ..

out1il1ea~.th~:QJaCK;b~~(lat()und)th:e·throathad·abl()blUce·a

(IAhands()mebitdl;'lsmaa1oud·(lAndalDale,Qbvi()usly~'t

ADd·.lacltied:"lwoildetwhy~¢s sO:i£rlencllr.". '. ..

.' ..

Ofte~!affertlmtwe'noijc¢(lhimstayjngnear qs.Hecameand~t'oJl.

a.$~cialdriftiD;

o

.

{Iont. o£tltehous~fuearI,rmoming.andhesaJlg, until

' . I~eoutand,,~plead,gntin'.~cia]]yforJlii.n.Then,'burblinga.nd. ...
··,~()l"t1iJigmusically,hebuui~dtothespotas.
I backed awaY ~(fewfeet, . .
", ·alldt~pi¢I:ed,.th~·c,()rnWith:~:debonair,J:()gulsheclat~.Heseeme~.re- "
markablycompaI1ioIlable~. ". .'.
..... .
...'
"l,\'faybehe's'1e]ated to bttkyt' Bethsaid~"He' nang$around aJot~ .
. '... '.' .... . . ..' .
..
.~ ;'<Fr()~bly:betmat¢." . . •
;~'Btitbedoesn't~~me:v~ilearthewireenclos\lte.t' .... ' .' '.' .......•. '.
.. .."N~,butwhenWky'keeps.cheepingandscuttling.arpund insid~
·pe~ri9g;,outtshe'seerils.f(). be;t;Ulqngt()·him~·Hesifs;upol1thelocky
'kppllor over;o~the, ridge:t1iereand'sUtgS1,and 1 swear it's right at

Uirky" ,

.

.'.

'.

........'...'.'

\·:·(If·,~.oul(lbelDo.you:.supposeb~r&,ar~.•.as· .loy;d.~. tbat~hanging

, ~o~nd'allwititerbecausethe. mate'is wOlJnded~waitiJJg,untilsprin&

\'

.', '. . ..•....... . .
'..................•.......•.....
·,.:''Whynot?'' Beth was indignant. "I'velieard some of theD1 mate for
~~llt·.·.·

.·lifer·... ;".

....

'lwas'qwtemovedfothiDktliemalettusfecl,us, wascommdely~ .. ' '

....(~Itfigut~,~~·IexclaUned. ~cEveJytI1Qmingwhenl1e; wakes us· up sing-

ing,Qn.:~af:~he;s:beggmgus'

. •. can1~¢eherlr

.

to bringLarky ~ut fo het cage'so, he, .'
..

"
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wJ1d'~irds~~d()rabit ofcom.Orsn.e made a nestintlte 'shalygrounc1,
wller~shew()walieqUietly,looking outtoward theknoU wheteCharlie

ap~~d:tnostQften~,

.r.

.
. ' .' '.
. ' , ' _J,
.•·Sl.I~wasgettiDgstronger .. Now at night wben I climbed into' the
enclostll"e;toget her) she' flew halfway.up' the wire before 1 could trap
. her.:
.
"It's:threeweeks{' .I toldBetb~ ~cShe'!I be.ready.totak¢roff ill five."
. ~~Idon~t.bto\V abouttbat."B.etb.was conservative, 35 usual. "S~,
mayb¢~"lIernaturaL pessimism asserted .itself. "Shemayn~er'fly
enough tQ,slU'Viveillwinter.cold.Wc'd better k~pher tillspring."
, 'CIJllicheUshewon'tf.She'sgalning fasf.". '. . .'. ..' '.. ..: .
.One. ofoUl'mostexbilatatiIlgpleasures was Charlie's aerial virtuosity:
He.Iiked·:topercbonan.old.stakedriveninto tbeshalyrockofthe1edge
andsingtoLarky;andoften,wben I came-close'to talk tohiIn,he~d.
'bw:ble'Iesponse:to:mefor,a.wbJ1e. SUddenlyhe wou.ld, :go'straightup
intQtb.esky--in spurts, higher.andhigher--and.then) far up,. So far he
wasaofaintspeck, hewou]d··poise, andflutter,. hangmotiQll1ess,and;ti1t,
dart,'311d'g}'nlte-takingthe wind, going with it ~nbuists'ofWildjoy,
bala~cing,clilllbingover the. walls .·c>fWind. in .beroic CQnquest~J\nd .
always;andunceasing~ down ftomthoseheigbts came'cascadllig:~at
son~TCriSP)-and.rippliJ)g and ice-chime sweet-devout, ecstatic•

.()netla~Bethch.ecked a'birdguide."Creat'·heavensIThelark,in.ever
singsintheimiddleol winterlikethis.H~'s oIily sUPpOSedto~iJ1gin
sp~g, dUring mating,. 91 when:the female is, on the nest. It saYs. here;
hegoe$·upandisingsfclberas'sqebroQds."
.. ",We,bavea:,pJ;Qdigyl" I.exc@med.i"Charlieis ~. coDlpletegeniusl I
..knewitwa.sodd:.-not one other .lark on tltiS..hilltop. hassuJlganote
aU'Winter. AlidhereOb;atliegoes upaay a,ftet d~y~lld.sings his heart
ouUMlhatabitdI""
....
. ..•
.••. .•. .
"',
~:,'" "-'-.".. -~:
~,
,,,':,
.,':
-•. .t\~d_itwasindeedremarkable-for no:otherlark~ergaveanysigtt·_ .~~~;
of'JJ1uSiCalpqwers. 'fheyfed·with the big fIQCKs' ofgold-helmeted,';-~'
,plUIl)p,handso.me white.""and:.black-baaed buntings. They ",hkled tlff .•- ,/~~
, aJ1~ia\VaY·iiltheiro~flockwhen.tlte buntings··rosewith.. a.iSQurid'.•1i1ce
tl1~·t~ring-ofclotb:~nd·lVheeleda~y, •. ~un-glallcing,in . th.at swiftt·
·J1ep'Qusjiunpre~ictabl~escapeafteta.iifew 'seconds'fe«1ing. '13ut tlle
larJc$'\Vereq~eter'·than • the.. ])untings;theyl1lig}1tcbeepol"cht1clde'()t
~i]:)l1t~n.ever'beard,~~Y!O£:theJp;other·thallCharlie,,~ing'in·th~l~ •..
'-

,'.

.

,,',

_.','

-'

:

,..

-

,.

' , ' ,

", ' , ' ,

,-',

"',

,

-:

'-.

-

-'

_.'",

",."

"""

;.;,,;

NQt·o~~.~e~c]inlbed;.l$l1igl.t.as·h~,nor.'tendered 'suchifaJltasticnJusic~

. . •.• c':(On:adie;the:'JJadencier'Z'. Ishoo~ll1yhead .. cC~d.Larky'ithe.sweet.·

heatt;'~

!

•
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One·tbing saved Larley, and to tbisdayI~ it amll1t¢l~.·DiJ;ectly
in berpath was a.large footprint l bad made; on a walk. She dove. into _
this, cowered deep dOwni. and as I came up" yellingI!laniaeallYfCaper
_Wasdiggingandthrustin'ghernoseathel'.
lse~ed' the dog by the neck, flung her awaYiand,bencllngdoWn,
retrie~edthe bird. Tenderly, I raised ittoward Beth, wbo stood on the
driveway.
.
_. . '
I half whispered, half sobbed. liMy owirdog-..myo\Vtl'dogl".
. I s~ggledback through the drifts to Beth's side. Sheto'okthe-bird~
The Ieftwingtbat had healed for five weeksislowlygrowingldgherand
tighter,. looked limp and. ruffled; but what really horriqed\i.S.wastbat
.the right wingwas now injured.....featbershad been almost tornfrom it
and were pulled at a grotesque angle. Larky's nose, just above tbebeak,
was tom andbleeding. ..
I keptrnging. "And I did it. I should have watched Caper. I did. itt"
~eth f~Ito~ the bird ¥~h infinite gentleness.."She'snotdead, and
neIther WlUg IS broken, ~ far as I can see..We'll Just have to startover
again, that's all."
, "But it's almost spring. Charlie's been waiting- forweeksl They've
. got to ha~e a family-this yearl Larky's got toflyl And. nowit'Ube too
late." . .
"No, it 'Won't," said Beth. And she carriedLarkY to hereardboard
overnight box and .placed her in it. "Let her rest.'in the basement a .
while; wnereit's darkand quiet.". .
For hours, Larky,stunned from shock and struggle, was quiet. Later
I put her outdoors in her pen again. She couldwalkatoUJi9,but ·she
was subdued • . • shewas so bedraggled and broken~lookingli()w,with
her feathers askew on one side, the wing drooping agai~on ~e()ther,
and thatwoundedplace abovethe beak.
.
.
And myh.eaftbIoke whenl saw her approach a cinder blockto
half..hop,h~-fly up as usual, hesitate, and stop. She couldn't make it .
now; she-knewshe: couldn't; she· turned and went back along her path
withoutspirit,dWly~
,
..
Aftera while-, she-crouched down in the earthand dozed.
Andso"asBeth.badsaid,·we hadtostartall·overagain., .
. ,Undism~yed andundiDlinished, Charlie sang on: ·at~~fr9nlhis
privatedriftltbrouglI the-glittering;. bitter winds .~f'flay.so~~;iof
promise, memoIY'ana.rapture rippling over Larky's.head us she paced .
her cage, pouring down from heavenlistirring hertoaarl;,Yearnings'and
cheepingscofhope.
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croucbing.low.Wben .'s'hc..fe~.JJlore .• inteJ1selyat.•one.·spoGr.isingto••. my
·£U~:h¢igbtpua.(4e.dly:,apasteppingthrough.thcweeds~nd • dt;:ldi~ses
afterherwb~Itsll~movetlDlorc$\Viftlya~J1.. ...' . •.
'. .• .•.• . • •. . . .••. . .• . .'.
Ifsb~~g~dt()ofat1.I .• g¢nflyberded•• her back tQwardh9JJle-.Sbe
cheepedappeaJs,to;(Jhadie,}VhQansweredfrom.adis~llce,·butshe
nev~tflew~ .Normd.sbe revolt opcnly<and.seek to. escape; bynulning.
At the end of two or three hours, I would drive her'baclc und~the

..

upraised end ofthe enclosute, drop the wire, and weightdt dQwn'·with·
cinderblQcb~in. .
.. .". .... . '.
'.
.' •....... '.
.Often whilelmaneuveredI.al'Kyaboutthe fie~dsorwajte(lfot:het
to fiIlishacoJ!~~tratedspoto£feeding,.lwouldca(Il"a.
bQ{)kwi~me, .
crqucb down;i~~dread in-snatches. It,~smid-March;thoughtheslln
gave wann~i;\J!le wi~dwasharshlycold.I wore gloves, 3 sweater,. and .a heavy jack~t~.]~ut.lwasalwaysshiveriJigafterc.·three·hours·()fwatc~fug
I.arky. Herproteetivecoloration.wassoperfeet that if shelllOvedjust
a trifle w~iIe mygaze~hiftedior mls·dropped.tomy book, .lcouIdn't
for the'Iifeof me'teU wheresbe .was~ Often Lhad.to~rtleherintoa
quick movement so I·CQlJ1d.deteether.'again. 'I'hiswasnot conduciyeto
betterreIation~withLarky; wIiohastenedtoJeavemyvicinity,.cheeping
moreloudly£oiJIelpfrOluCharlie.
"
.
Along the edge of the:.dirt road where .I•• sprdld the 'grain and wild
birdseed.,ChaI~~~ed to hang aroundand.sing.Qne day as .1 trailed
behind IMKy;lsne-woJ:kedher'way up .to ·theroad,and I let her go
to seewhatsb~ \Vou1ddo.Oharliewasd~wnatthefart1ler end. She ran
towardhim~ch:eepin&and he toward her. When they came within a
. footof··~ch other, he gaveaJeapright over her head and then ran
aroundratberfoolishly.
.
It was theit first encounter since. herimprisonment.•Oncehis wel~
.come wasovertLarIqr b~e.nonchalantindifferent; she began' to
.. look:forfood.lhel"dedher backtoW3rd herc pen. . ..
~ot; longafferr when she was. out ol-the enclostJre, suddenlYras I
apptoached'isheflewfor.t}'f~t,~tbefarthestye~; and.tbi£ tiJne she rOse
-upbefoie:she·slallteddo~. :BnttheIlshe~~edtiredandl wasiable
to.get heldntothepen.,Andolle:day whenlrel~ed herint()thebase-,
mentwire·pen~shefl~wstrai9htupQvermyhead." Tlte.roll-up~e
doot". ~()pen;.sheshotoutintoafield. 'ButWheJllfoll~wed,she

begaJlto:feecl~yery.casually,~~I herded her arQundto theother.side -

.

oftheliQnseandintoheroutdoorpen~·o ..•... . '. ....."..
'. . '.. ' .
. ··Atlast,..tbeweatberco()pexating*.~·.decided.to takeawaY the outdoor"
. wireandJet her1'oam.free~.It was a sad moment:.l 'believed I'might
. i
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~n 'the leeward side. Or maybe she had gone there for refuge, and ~ow
layburied andstill.
Then, I saw a bird moving on the white expanse. It looked like
Larky. I mshedto my rooni, dressed, came back. The bird was gone.
No sign ofany creature near the cinder blocks-or anywhere..'.
Half.crazedwithanxiety, I gotmy feed-tins,· filled them, plunged out
into the drifts~I cIearedtheisnowaway from the cinder blocks.. No
sign of a birdl I trainpedaround through the dead weed stalks, calling
.
There was no movement. The hills surged toward heaven, adamant,:.
deep-swallowed in silence and cold. Otherlarks; buntings, whirredover-,
head, light sparkling· from their wings. They perched on thepbone .
wires overthe'road; awaiting their morning meal. ~ut no Larky.
"Larkyl Larkyl" I cried, and I H~undered through the snow, kicking
it aside pointlessly, staring in all directions.. The bright sun dazzled the
colors of the rainbow across my eyelids where, in the bitter wind, tears
froze as they fonned.
Like one drunken, I lunged about, kicking and peering, thinking
I might come across herbody.
Then,! saw Charlie. He came right up ~o me; be perched in the snow
near a cinder block and waited for my handful ofseed.
"Charlie," I pleaded. My voice was strange, like the sound from another being, far,faraWay. "Goddamn it, Charlie, where is LarkylDid .
, thestormkil1her?'Whereisshe~Charlie7"
'.
Charlie cocked his head in that comradely, roguishly playful man..
ner of his, and chittered and murmured the same melodies'he sang
with such glory high overhead for Larky and me. In his usual-show-off,
debonair way, he ate and strutted about on the drifts; he seenled com~
pletely unconcerned about Larky, where she was, whether she was alive
h~

m~d

~

-

.

When.I went-indoors, Beth tried to comfort me. ·'Larky just got
drowsy, she wasnt strong enoug~ yet to Hy,and-the snow-got deeper
and deeper"and she went' to sleep, and it covered her. What could',be a
morebeautifulway togo?"
,
."And besides," she added, "we gave Larky a lot of bappy days in
her wire: pen-eating,. sunning berself" hearing Charlie sing. We bave
alot. to begrateful for.'"
. '
I was so. disturbed by the loss of Larky that I -didn't go to Illy classes
that day. With Beth, Isearcbed the fields--invain.
Two days later I was visiting a friend 'in New York and telephoned
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·'\th:t·· '.' . ···h .' ·th· . ..•.... ... . ·'S'h· · '.' ...•.:t··,,4l+k··.·i.'b· ·• ···e·····\:a'·;ria·\ilt~J:· '. .•"
,
ex:bIairiled:·~By·the .• waY'··solilet1iing:Ye~:stnl1ige·happened~!!:1\~A~TX"·;~;/.

n t"~-;';d"
.B
. . C'.' .......• Q ·s~C':ow ·.lngs;Were~·,. .e.:8alu<eve~;r~1Jlg·~.rJ.l;;

·.·~:~~~p1ti~~~~h~~~~~~~~J'~~~~~~~i;,
.

.Tremel1d()us.:numbcIS.·i.J~d ~em,bu~Wh~g.~eY;«¢'Y:~<if.f~;Qn~;M\l~g;
arQund:·a.qh1detJ;>IoclG;OC:¢oldd;g~t.quite;I1~ •.l.th~~~~:~s'·;ijl~JeY:~~'\ •.

r'

. ~cNol;"lcgea.:4tJtcQ\lIetIi't~~sb¢'.t,a~aJ'j, .·.·•.<:,·;;·;;;"~··:":.····.::·;,f~·~·'.·: • ·.",·T:-i,:Yf3i . .
·~'Bti.tI . •caIIe9·her.•. Arid;•. sbe~sn'·t.afraia."lgot~l\'ery/neilr~·:And'·~:~\V;.·

.~ ~t~~::fo:ilr;~=~¥~r~;)~4~J~~"~~~~~

bloc.KSm;themumsl1n~myf~Cl;tin,inJDy~~n:t1S;;~n~~~Q()v~JP.e.~Jl.~tIi~
sillgU1g. frbm.th~Toc~kijollIg~d·.swept,·~1~p'·~~·,a;·1l~98~~~~~·~~t~.· .",
tered·witligraiJJ,J;saW9:.,·bird:llyjitg·9p:ftomflte,a~ng·~16p~;::~~1~~~:,t1i~.
outd()pr.firepla9~. {t·appr()acJi.ea,'~e3sy,~n,Cl.::liglit{~~.;bi~~",;ciI91~?iIJ.lY"

head}i~lib~rat¢ly, •. as,·..~.to;~ay:,·,cLQ9~,s~wh~t.l.Qln~o;nO~.;;~p,*~~~~e;; . .

itPQssibl~{:'r-If:s~tt1e<J.in·the·:sll()vv~()t~ight;f~·a,waYktQ;~'J(;(~l'aJla..
.,
glgnqed,.1ip~fm~.·t>newWg:·Wasc:sligllt1yIoweJ:,:;:anq;flj~~bIra.·.:tu.rnea'
awaytiInidly-",ready.tQCSC;lpe;-ItwasLatkjrl
,,~,<' '. . .
.1 got,dOWD..,on ,~y··b1eesinthesnowtospreg4:the,grain~f'~Sw~f .
Iesusinh~velh ;r.arkyl"
,. " .
.
N().··.on~;Will··.everknowhow,~hesl1rvivedthe;;$tQrm~o~Whe(~.;sb¢~
wen~.. MacYbetb~:viol~ntwind$,blewhel)andsbe'w;1$~Or~t.lrt,Q~ert

herformerflyingp()\Vers;sugd~l}1~.»ut'in!~lV@1c!s:J:iJD~,;aI>paiell~Y,

sbeba~;lbll()~tt~c()veredherfuUfa,c:U1t:y()ffligbt.'7;:' ;'?">'.. .::~(';'.;~:' '
..A1Jd·ofcours~llethan(lI tea]izecltheq,:that·\Vise..Cb~liejmg.t,]~~c~:.

guard.-piratit/dl, ·.~ggeri~g, . Pttlly-()i-the-l1'iUtQP· Gbadie;,.\Vb()·C~a$e(l
therestofthe1arks,tormented·..t}1e.'sp~()W$,~llai~ed·O~~erts·:~¢re-+
Cbadiehad known all the'time that I,.a(~}t:was@ve.;:.... ......'
NotDlany·~e stories .ofbrokenwingsh~v~;pappy,.~l1(1iqgs,.,()P~:cIaY,
nosing.about·the..DJ:oken,shaI~Qf.,·theoJedge;~tl#o\lgh.tlteo'd~p'~~\of

--- lastfall,,:Cape~, oneofw4ose:qr~~S'1l9\VbI1qd~:fb~q,t~sJ:1iff;l)gder'
a. $tout,ff;)ur-bra.ncQ.ed ·.thistle.o'~llPID1().us ..$pr~a.~I~en~,oYe~~'~lt:~¥as,
aJ n~t,· . a. bol1o\V;of.gt"~ss~b¢lo", •. tb;e.$p~CefAf.ri1l.>~lY';s~C?Il~~g~lQ~e.(l:lJ>'., .
agaIl1Stotb.el>~seo(fh~;\Veed~:WhehQm~q·~rJ.sis~grquA~:pir4";t'Jj~a;

wl;lo..Ioy~the·.1:>leak~Jl4stoJlY'QIiffs,~~d •.sltoJ;~s·fQt~tsf1;l9~e;11J~Y(f'~~ef
seen (lneftJl;ltreeQ~ b~sh--though;.~haJ'Iie.:,()(ten:.sang:percp~tJ··qri:,m~:
.ridg~()le9fotlr;J;'oof. .
..
.
...:, . i.~_<};;.'
,44G~()~tqldC~per,n I said. '. "One eye '~a~ 1ie.·,bacr~~utyouJ9~pa
Larky's nest." " .
. '.
. "
." . ' .' . . > " ; ' : ! '
It wasn'tone hundr~yarasfrom outhouse, not tWenty fromthe'dirt
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\
road~ And so,one.~QJ;1ling~; ltiptoed.up,tqthe n~tbefore,bleakfast,t()
fina~tempt:y~and)tw~ntyJDjnutes later, after' breakfast,,\stole upt()
discQvertbe firstegg"Andso,th~tspring I could Ue>outonth~knoll'
andwateli.<Dbarlieand.·Larkyshooting·back·and·forth· withfood.fo.r
theiryoung.. '. .. '. .
. .•.
'" ...•
...
Charliewa$r~lly()vetworked" .Heloqkedtiredat:tintes~ But ~e'
enjoyed· it all" HewouIdsoarandripple\hissonguOJD,far'oyerbe,ad,
anddive-bombdownatJDyheadandswishasideattbe]ast split secolld~
He wouldlmock off hislaJ>oIS tocoJDeand sing to me and 'feedJrom
thelittle'privatepinchesof'seed I 'droppedforbim",.But mpst'of the
time he was very busyl>eing a fa.ther. Man-about-toWll though he was,
he bore his responsibilitieS well.·His cocldness.andcopltadely:clowning
did notdie; they merely lurl¢edbehindanevv sobriety. ..
.
." •
Nowandthenl'dheathisS()l1g~veryJDuted, .warbled inane~ra~
mled tremolOjinaquiet;JDeditatlveway,' coJDingfrOJD·thegrasses
wherebehurriediabout;'scouriI!gtbe~errainforbugsand insects to stuff
into his, offspring;itwasasthollgh<hecollldn't wait, to getbackt6 his·
care free,. full-throated philan4ering again. Yetlkm~\V'ibYthewayne
fed his youngsters, throllghrain· and snow~andtaughtthem,b()w. to
keep still and under:cover,. and later led. themfuroughthesiy in flying
less ODS, that nothing cOllldmakehimprouderthanLarky'sb~bies.
rUnever 'forgeton~daytbat I.stole up to takea. lookat ate foul
fuzzy heads ancl\\'as bending over thellestr.peeringatthe£ourgray
. <

\

.

_.

.

pepper~specIdedb,oaiessocrusltedtogetherformutual.protectiQn~.so
p¢ectl~instinctivelY' quiet at the sense of a'prdencetbatn9IJluscle

.,quivered,'onlyaneye.flickeredl;i0"1o andthen.SJ-lddeJ;dy I~Dleawate
ofsome#lingatmy'right.• l •. tumed,and'~el'e,veryclosel>Yfwit.h'a
¥ge worm in herIl1outb,.,stoodUrky7waitiJlgp~tient1y fOt'JD~t()g~t
.tllroughpbservinghetprogeny,sosbe'could .feed'. them.·-That'sbow
much aniemberofthefiu11ilylhadb~c()me... . ..... ' '. ...,. .... ..' . . '.' •
'. AnothereventlingefsinJDymind.Aweelc;Uterthe~ •. wetcrlaic1t··
lwas'likeaworriedfat1Ie~hutiyingoverevery·nowaItdthent()be~ure.
theywerea~.'right.l·.cameolltin·theearlyafteIJJ.0oJ)fo·~()~ot~· .~.
with.·Bet1t~ndOape17,·all~4ecidedt(jcbeck.on:theeggs

befo~~<}~.

parliJ.1g~JapPI'o~-cbed·thesprea<lipgtbistle stallc,sODlu¢hlike;'!f~de··
labra·a~disuch.perfectciunoUBage

.for·the,nesf,alld lea!lea.ov~till
.... ....• _..... '.. < .. '.•...•...., . ~", ...•..•...•• •

pleasantanticipation. . . '.'
Three of the eggs had black,charted-lookingplaces-...;gapingJiol~iitI
their sidesI
.
.
.'
,
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knea-deepsnow fotahal£,pouI, falling- .and flounderinga.Ildfighting·
for breath, tillyou w~calmost unconsciQus~,;YpupbQn<:dJI;1.e'thewhole
story-:ina- ~;couldIl'-twai.ttill IgothoP1.<:.'; .' .'. .' '.
.•
"I never exerted_ myselfl~e:~tiIimY wbolelife. '.' ,•.aImQstharl aheart
attack.aftetward."Beth -sm.iled-quietly.cclknew l~adtQgeti:bel'. •.. If she'd stayed- out overnight in that cold.
."A11d,tltenf1<.>okiJJgup
at m~ she: added,:: "Igrabbed berwithmylastounce.ofenergy~~'
"It's beenworth everymoment ofstruggle," 1said.
Beth nodded.
"It's strange how you can love wild things more.than people/,' she·.
saig.·
I' gazed out . . . at the summer fields, violetintheafter-sUIlset light'
... at the mountains thathadlainundet'sftow. My"heart was full. :
Under_us,. in the basement,-laythebox,wheJ:e,w~hadsheltered Larky,
still with its hollow of grass and its piece of wood.
~

'. . - .",

Horace T. Pierce
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